
BRECKENRIDGE
! POOL SHOWING

STEADY GAINS
Breekenr.d; Tex . Nov 17. The

Ca:ly output of the Breckenridse pool
s steadily increasing. More than 2008

barrel of nevr production have been
aided Iti the pat few days. One of
The most promising tests In the field
:s the. Lucky Walter well on the
Walker-Caldwe- ll tract, eaat of town,
which is in with a dally production of,
,'000 barrels and making considerable
eras. The well came in flowing ISM
barrels but Increaaed its flow. The

was fonnd at 1114 feet, after drill-
ing eight feet farther into the sand
'he dr.Il struck oiL Production of the
we'! Is mj11 on the increase.

The Harding well, which waa
brought in several weeks ago, has in
creased its original now ox sow Bar-
rels to 6000 barrels daily. The Coop

No. 2 Sloan is flowing
sonn barrels and the Baas Petroleum
company's No. 2 on its Goodwin tract

making 1000 barrels of high grade
on

Seven hundred barrel wells were
completed by the Stephens Covnty Oil
aiid Gas comDany on the J. J. lease
nnd by the American Oil Engineers
Veale No. 1. The T. M. C A. well con-
tinues to flow 420 barrels daily.

In block 56. Breckenrldge townaite
th" Roper Oil company's latest well- in pt a depth of S080 feet. Oil
Tnt over the top hut as yet no esti-
mate of production has been made.
The la located near the T. M. C

V wf-- and the Gonxales welt both of
wh.ch are bijr producers. The new
well promises to be equally as good.

LAWTON FIELD'S NEWEST
WELL OUTSIDE OLD POOL

Tulsa. Ok la.. Nor 17. A new oil
trmm hrinF sjtrtd hit ii been encouU'

tered in the Healdton Oil company's
well section Lawton field,
oaisid the o'd pool. The new sand Is
13 feet thick and lies between KM
ant ITflA fswf.

A 15.000.00" cubic foot gasser has
been brought In in Stephens county
kv Tm mnnii and Interests.

A -- 50 barre : oil well has been
brought in at a depth of 2748 feet In
the Carter Oil company's initial op
eration off tne itoDinson xarm, swauey--
ville district. Creek county.

The Texolean Oil company has
150 barrel well la Its test In Osage
roiintv. 'A ?00 barrel well has been brought
in by the Holl'tfay oil company on
the Barney farm. PhUJffcsriHc pool.
Okmnlsr county.

A 5.CGO.OO0.0OO foot gasser has-bee- n

completed near Wetumka, Oksfugee
count v. br the Barbara oil company.
The well is the No. 3 on the Barnett
allotment.

McCaskey Wents have completed
their No. 21 Welsh, Ponca City pool.
Kay county. The well is making 100
parrels daily.

An Interesting test li being drilled
on the Woodruff farm by tie stag-r.ol- ia

Petroleum compaay. It ts the
o 5 and is now at a depth of ISoft

feet. The well is producing M bar-
rels of oil from a first sand about 40
feet thick which was picked mp at
1C00 feet. The drillers are in search
of a second formation expected to be
found-a-t 17S0 feet

The No. 1 Corhuskera well has been
purchased by the Daaciger Ofl and
Refining company and aaeoctatea.
This, the discovery well of the Marry
county oil field, is standing half fan
of oil.

iicKfcnev. Tex. Mot. It Man tvisitors are here to look orer the
ground in the vicinity of the Pilot
Creek Oil and Oas company's, test
near Westminster. The well is at
tracting considerable attention aa the
roar of the gas nnaer tne e&rtn can
be heard for miles.

GAS CONSERVATION BODY TO
BE FORMED BY OIL STATES

Austin, Tex., Not. 17. Judge 8. P.
Sadler, chief of the oil and gas di-
vision of the railroad commission,
has just returned from attending
a conference held at Bartlesrille.
Ok la., in which representatives of the
public service commissions of the
states of Oklahoma, Arkansas, Lou-
isiana, Missouri and Kansas partici-
pated. Judge Sadler ssM the confer-
ence will result in the formation of
a gas conservation association com-
posed of the public serrice commis-
sions of these states in which Texas
will be a member.

BIG FLOWING WELL ADDS
TO PRODUCTION EACH DAY

Eastland. Tex.. Nor. 17. The new
well of the Gunslght pool is flowing
f uOO barrels of high grade oil daily.
It is the Texas company's TonaUn-so- n

No. 1 on the Tomlinson tract, nine
miles northwest of Eastland. This;wn was completed last June sad
made a flow of TBS barrels at 11
feet. The well then stopped flowing.
lvsxer alter oetng cieanea out
shot it produced 2750 barrels with
production steadily increasing. Those
who have visited the site wonder
where production win atop ss the
well continues to increase its flow
daily.

PIPE LINE COMPANIES ARE
GIVEN RENEWED WARNING

Austin. Tex.. Not. 17. All pipe Uae
comnames onerauns: in T
been advsed by the Texas railroad
commission the provision of the law
wmcn prom oils pipe lines from mi
ing connections with ell cosapsj
without a certificate on the part of
tee on company is to be rigidly en-
forced, and that hereafter no connec
tions are to be made, except fat
emergency esses, ana lmi enw
cannot be pleaded except for
sonable time within which they
applications and hare pipe line cer
tificates issuea.

KW TTLER BOKB PRAMiaMKX.
Tyler, Tex.. Not. 17- - Promising

Indications have been encountered In
the Brooks-baiin-e ou and ueTelop- -
rcent company's well No. 0 on Its
lease 14 miles southwest of Tyler.
Tne drill entered the Austin chalk
tormation at 17qb reet.

SHOT BRINGS tm BARRELS.
Eliaevllle. Tex, Not. IT. Afternemg snot with 190 quarts of nitro-

glycerin the J. C Stribliax Owens No.
2, south of town, is flowing Sot bar-
rels of olU daily. The well came in
snooting on z reet over tne
block.

TfiXAS TEACHER TRAfXTIA"6
Austin. Tex Nor. Ifc. An tedms-tri- al

teacher training class has seen
ttsxted at San Antonio undervcbarge
3i josepn a. Mueiter, ot tne ueparv
nent of trade and Industrial Baaca- -

on of the University of Texas.
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HEAD STUFFED FROM

; CATARRH OR A COLD?
:

Says Cream Applied in NestribX
Opeas Air Passages Right Up. t

Instant relief no waiting;. Your

of

him.

tg&ppears
Get amaj bottle of Ely's Cream

Bairn from your drdggist Apply
little of this 'ra grant, antiseptic

dealing in your It pen-
etrates through air of
.! head, soothes the Inflamed

mucous membrane relief
cciies instantly

It's J'js; fine. Don't stay atuffed-a- p
h cold or nasty Adv.

s a Jm " y
CoV. Mesa Ave. and" Son Antonio St.

PASO HERALD

Thanksgiving' Sale
Anticipating For At Six Months

"O LEASANT home at Thanksgiving are just as important as the things that go on, the
fable. A new rug always adds pleasure to the surroundings, and you will find great pleasure in

taking advantage of our present stocks and low Thanksgiving Sale prices.

' Of Rugs
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Sees 8 to 18. at the
price of

Finds Youth Asleep
Church

Bible Pillow
Nov. 17 Because be

waa tired and o John a
negro boy yeara old. went
to cbvrcb one nlarht n- -
roawco to sieep. ae tola tne
But John picked out the

fa d Leon
avenue and finding tbe door cloaed
Droit e inrougrn tue window. He waa

with
Tne cnurcn round Johnrioggoa noHnts open ngnt up: the sleeplne on the

air passages your head clear and a Bible for a pillow and the
! ou can breathe No more ! 'l00 r Tightly

j monk.y wrench. Call officers
dryness. So for t son aad arrested
at night; your or catarrh j

a
now

ft
cream nostrils

every paaaaare
e or

and

i' a catarrh.

sale .

Ga,
Folds,

and

cold
a asvA.1 vnui nana uniaw snuiliAustin. Tex, Nov. 17. There will be

no of the
pecan crop thte year, in tbe opinion
of T. & Minter. director of tbe Market
Bureau of the state of

who aald that between
60S and 700 cars of these nuts were
shipped from Texaa last year. He

that the crop will be so abort
that only and few
ot will be made.

Private Ex

UR stock of rags, which, by way, it one of the most complete in the Southwest, goes
on sale tomorrow morning. Every offered is a product of some one leading rug manu-

facturer of America. are than we been able to offer for past two years.
The sale embraces Wilton, Axminster, Brussels, Fibre and rugs. At the quoted we
must make the following restrictions: During our Thanksgiving Sale, which ends just a from
today, no rugs will be senl on approvals rugs stnlC. O..D. wlhout a deposit sales must be
final. our rug stock is enormous, we suggest that .you come tomorrow, the first day.

Sale
FIRST QUALITY WILTON RUGS

Regriar $1XZ3 rugs, 22x36;
sale price 519.69

Regular $19.75 27x54;
sale price $15.89

Regabr $31.99 rags, 36x63;
sale $24.8$

Regular $66.99 rags,
sale price $59.49

Regakr $119.99 rags, 6x9;
sale price $194.99

Regakr $175.99 rags,
sale price $157.59

Regakr $195.99 rags, Sxl2;
safe price $179.99

J525 rags, 18x36; safe price. $429
$3JS5 rags, ske 18x36; sale price. $3.98
$8.99 rags, 27x54; sale prke.
$&59 rags, ske 27x54; sale price. $69

27x54; price. $38.50 price. .$39.80

rags, 27x54; price.
$18.75 rags, 36x72; safe price. .$15.99
$1759 rags, 36x72; price. .$14.99

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS
$2359 rags, sale price. .$229
$4859 rags, safe price$3859
$2659 rags, 9x12; sale price. .$1959
$5259 rags, 9x12; sale price. .$42.99
$69.99 rags, 9x12; safe price. .$48.99
$67.99 rags, 9x12; safe prke. .$54.66

GRASS RUGS LOWER PRICES
rags, 27x54; special at.
rags, 36x72; special
rags, 4x7; special
rags, special

$1159 rags, special.
$1459 rags, 9x12; special .$11.69

Suits For Boys At
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orBQYS
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Regular $210.00 seamless Wilton,
gfb

terns to from are super-extr- a

special during Thanksgiving at

of Rug's
SECOND QUALITY WILTON RUGS

Regular $10.25 rags, ske 22V&x36;
sale $&29

Regular $15.75 rags, ske 27x54;
sale $12.99

Regakr $25.50 rags, size 36x63;
sale $29.49

Regular $54.90 rags, ske
sale $48.99

Regular $96.99 rags, ske 6x9;
sale $87.99

Regakr $145.99 rags, ske
sale $131.99

Regular $157.99 rags, ske 9x12;
sale $142.99

$15.90 rags, ske 36x72; safe price.
$14.75 rugs, ske 36x72; safe
$13.50 rugs, ske 36x72; safe price.
$5&50 rags, sae 6x9; sale pnee.

$12.99

.$19.88

$1159 rags, sale $8.8 regs, 6x9; safe
sae iiiM; price. iin rugs, size .$54.90

$7.99 $5.69

6x9;

$159 $126
$235 at. $256
$4.75 $3.62
$759 $6.99

$929

Atlanta.

seventeen
recently

pharsred

nurniag.
Newport

The

price

$6.49

ss"Tv

price.

price

price

price

price

price

price

price.

jJu price.

6x9;

church,

rostrum,

$65.60 rags, ske safe price. .$52.96
$6250 rugs, size j sale price. .$50.06
$192 rags, ske safe price $81.99

Shop Early
A partial c&pky sixth floor Christ-

mas gift Bovekies wB be found in the
Gift Shop ob the street floor. How-

ever, to appreciate complete dis-

play you must visit sixth floor.

Picture Framing
We now have expert picture
fraaer. and pictures ot prints in tended
for should be attended to now.

TT OTHERS, bere is an op--
portanity to economize

on your boy's new suit Yon
hare probably, heard of Jack
0' Leather suits, but you have
never heard of them seMiag
at a low price as noted
below. These Jack 0' Leather
wits are made of pare wool
with the real light weight
leather bad of "wear
spots" the seat, knees, el-

bows and pockets. a
Thanksgiving special to fur-
ther advertise Jack 0' Leather
suits, for which we are exclu-
sive agents, we offer suits
that were Blade to sell at $25.

4th Floor

Gold Increases
During Decade In Canada
Ottawa. Canada. Nov. 17. Gold to

the vnlne of SSS.1S7.416' has
taken from the mines of northern
Ontario In tne naat ten years.
cording to a government The
increase in output In a decade
been remarkable. It was SSS-S- i
ISIS and approximately Sit., In
i9is. froauction uus year, it la ex
oected. will be rrcater than last. Fix

3909

As

perts declare there ts from S7e.Sea.S0S
to iioo.ooo.otto wortn or ore in sight
in properties now under operation.

Gold production of the Porcupine
district alone since 1S1S has been
S5S.S50.4S1. That of tbe Klrkutnd
Lake district since ISIS has been
45S.SS5. Dividends paid by mines
of these two dletrlcts iu the lastyears have been S1S.S1S.SS5. of which
the Porcupine mines have paid

One mine in tbe Porcupine claims
an ore reservation of StO.OOe.SOO and
Its develotment la still in its lnfancv
One of the leadlrg mines at Klrklaad
Lake la recovering an average of
nearly S25 a ton from the ore treated.
Among the newer promising
mines are thoae at Boston Creek.
Shining Beavertaouse Creek,
Bourke s Siding. Lightning River,
Fort Matachewan and Monro.
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and

Rug's

Reservations

All

report.

Extra Special
9x12 Highland all worsted

in a wonderful range of t BBS? 4
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Kearney, N. J.. Nov. 17, The po
lice that they have solved tbe

of tbe some
weeks ago of a complete but unas-
sembled Ford iruck

from tbe Ford fac
tory here. Four men were
on the of the

from tbe plant piece by piece for
tbe of it at the
borne of one of them.

The men. who are held on a
of grand by the gave
their inames

PasCity
Quale No SSS Grand

No. 4 North
Fifth street. L. I., and
John No. 55 Ktngsley
West la a
clerk at the plant. The other men
are In tbe department.

Tne claim tnat tney
a confession from

and have the
in the cellar of Denl.

home In Union. The truck was
valued at 12200 and its loss waa dis-
covered when an waa

28.
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pat- -
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such
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THIRD WILTON RUGS
Regakr $9.75 rags, ske

sale $7.89
Regakr $14.58 ske 27x54;

sale '. $11.69
Regakr $23.75 ske 36x63;

safe $19.99
Regakr $49.09 rags, size

safe $39.29
Regakr $88.00 ske 6x9;

sale $74.89
Regakr $134.99 ske

sale . . $11339
Regakr $142.90 ske

safe $120.70

ske sale price. .$68.60
$8259 rags, ske $66.00
$7959 rags, ske . .$63.69
$6759 ske . .$54.60
$119.69 rags, ske 9x12; sale .83.66
$85.99 rags, ske 9x12; price. .$68.66
$7856 rugs, ske 9x12; sale price. . .$6259
$7259 ske 9x12; sale price. . .$58.69
$759 ske 9x12; sale .$54.99

APGAR REVERSIBLE
$3756 rags, ske 9x12; sale price. .$28.15
$35.99 ske sale $2659
$2259 ske 6x9; sale . .$1655

WOOL FIBER REVERSIBLE
rags, ske 27x54; sale .

ske 36x72; sale price.
ske 36x72; price.
ske 36x72; price.

$1359 ske sale price. .

$1259 rags, ske 6x9; sale price. .

.

.

.

ske sale
size sale
ske sale

NiLKfcbl daily
Ckns

will arrive Paso' Christmas center
The Popular Toy an-

nouncement be made
tins date. Children

keep mmd that pre-tail-

Christmcu
opening dale.

WATCH FOR
DATE

TO
.IX

Of
Prices Least

No

$357

$1.69

$957
$2259 9x12; price. .$1657
$19.59 9x12; price. .$14.63
$15.99 9x12; prke. .$1125

Santa Glaus Is Coming'
increasing

Annex. Definite
tomorrow

OPENING

Throughout The Store
IN addition Thanksgiving and Ready-to-Wea- r.

special features scheduled this week conbase interest
castoctere. mention made store-wi-

sale flannelette garments balance week.
The Thanksgiving sale mud floor another op-
portunity Popular customer should over leak.
Out-of-to- customers asked anticipate
Christmas

Steal Ford Truck Piece
By From Factory

believe
mystery disappearance

automobile
chassis

arrested
charge taking automo-

bile
purpose sasembllne

charge
larceny police,

Howard Kerdlnand.
Wegman Parkway. Jersey

Denieollo. street.
union: Adolpb Meyer.

Woodslde.
Bolton.
Orange. Meyer ahlpplng

delivery
police nave ob-

tained Ferdinand
discovered aasembled

automobile
collo's

Inventory taken
September

Promptly

QUALITY
22Vfcx36;

price
rags,

price
rags,

price

price
rags,

prke
rap,

price
rags, 9x12;

price

$85 rags,
price...
price.

rags, price.
price.

sale

rags,
rags, price.

RUGS

rags, price
rags, price.

RUGS
$159 price. $1.13
$459 rags,
$2.75 rags, sale
$225 rags, sale

rags, 6x9;

rags,
rags,
rags,

about date which Santa

interesting asked
each

with

$2.97

.$16.13

Sale Rugs

Special continuance

Blankets

their
needs.

street.

Five File Contests
For In House

. Washington. D. C Nov. 17. Notice
ot five contests for seats la the next
house have been filed with William
Tylor Page, clerk of the house. Page
aald that at least 15 seats would be
contested.

The contests already involve repre-
sentatives John W. Rainey of the

Illinois district; 8a both of the
fifth Illinois district: Stanley H. Kunx
of the eighth Illinois district: John
J. Kindred of the second New Tork
district and W. B. Swank at th firth
Oklahoma district.a revised list or members of the
new house, prepared by the. clerk of
tbe houae and baaed on unofficial re.ports ot the elections, shows SOS Re
publicans. 1SS Democrats and 1

F01R-I.KGOK-D ROOSTER.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 17. With

four shaped legs, a fullgrown rooster is parading tbe barn
yard of H. a. Burres. of Harris. Mo--
according to a letter written by Bur- -
res to superintendent or parka w. H.
fnnn nff.ri.. .a ha .

I the Swope park zoo.

COMING The 4th floor Juvenile Departments are busily engaged arranging a sale
which will supply the winter needs of girls, boys and the littler folks. Watch for details.

Extra! Extra!
$10, $12.50 & $15 Blouses

Special At $5.50
this is the best blouse of the seasonTHAT

goes without saying. It has been made possible
simply through our unequalled New York buying

A leading blouse manufacturer had 10 dozen high

grade blouses winch showed. some mttaaces. just'

a slight imperfection. The price we obtamed oc this

special lot of blouses was about the cost of the un-

made material. To this special purchase of 100
Houses "we have 'added 100 from our regular stock
and, in equalizing the prices, we offer a sale which
echpses any value we have given customers this season.

Most of the blouses in purchase manufactured to sell

for $15.00 and even $1 7.50.. a feature for our Thanks
giving sale at choice tomorrow for

to this

have

The brief onb) Idl yoa a pari
of added fealare to our

sale:

at '
These eoats are tbe styles of tbe season. They
sxa made of Bolivia, Peach
Silvertone and They an all hand tailored sad
full sink lined. Some ara trimmed with for collars and
eoffs. Regular to 59JO An Jvalues. Sale J
The suits this lot come is every style,
aome have youthful ripple eoats, white coma (asm
tailored for the w a. TWr at all ms!aV of
tea bast quality amteriab and eoasc in all the lrnitaar

Girls' Shop
To Items Of Interest

Sweaters and
A BIG SALE of little girls'

The little
fish tail models ,
and Come k coral,

and rote.
Sizes 1 to 5 years. O fi?
Values to $4.75. at ..$) 70

COATS FOR SMALL GIRLS
AT $1030

An item of unusual interest to those
who desire a wrap for the Ktrfe girl
at a real small price. Made of Po
lo Cloth and Silvertone. tan.
brown, and copen blue. Sizes

SpeWvdn. . .$10.50
Fourth Floor.

We just

you

this

newest

otaars

copen
50 new

of

are at

at
These eome ia serge,

TaeessHns and satin They
all the comet styles of the season la & fall ranee

of colors. The sin laage it stoats.
Earner m the season aa sold fortUM and S3OO0. The -
Srms; Sale at tPiD.iJij

Out-of-to- for rugs will al sale prices, but be prepaid.

automobile

perfectly

Travel
Santa Barbara. CaL. Nov. 17. One

hundred and twenty-fiv- e hotel, rail-
road and
are" to attend tbe three-da- y meet- -
Ing or the Western Hotels Scenic

Montana. New Mexico,
sodatlon, an of hotel
men of California. Arizona. Colorado.
Oregon. Utah. and Wyom
ing, which opena tomorrow.

The meeting has been called to
formulate and discuss to secure
reueraj to encourage
li v cj in Aiuencz, ior leaerai. state.
COUBtV and Citv srovernmeatal innrn.piiatlons for the construction of high-
ways from national park to nationalpark: for the of sum-
mer automobile camps and for the

of community
by and cities.

41 ENTER TROPHY AIR RACK.
New Tork. Nov. 17 Forty-fo-

Including many arm navy and
commercial test pilots, many of whom
competed In the airrace, will compete 'or the Pulitzer

at Mitchell field. Lone Island
on day.

Than I;

intend
market found I

I

i

dresses which '

Bloom. Yahuna
Vekrars.

in

tfo

repre-
sent

-

of league of

AH the in the lot are high grade
and come m such styles as slip-

overs and blouse style. this assoitnsent
there is white, flesh, copen. navy, bnooe.
Siberian These come in boos long and three-quart- er

sleeves. In the lot some
and beaded models, as wefl as plain tailored

styles. a blouse in the lot but what earlier
in the season for

this were
make them

sweaters.

pekin

$5.50
Thanksgiving of Ready-lo-We- ar

Coats, Suits And
Dresses $3450

OUR Thanksgiving Sale of Ready-to-We- ar k proving
be one of the most successful sale events we ever

This is readily understood when you and
see the

morrow:
CJ

should

he

follovmg descriptions
Thanksgiving Readf-to-We-ar

Coats $34.50

Tmseltoae.

$49.50
price

Suits at $3450
coaceivabat

auger sail

Special

Coals

cleverest
slipover luk-hnk- s

novelty knit
turquouve. reindeer,

Dresses

eharmeuse.

iaeiadiag

charges

Men

organisation

Washington

establlahment
de-

velopment advertising

trophy

sacrificed

blouses made of
georgette

In
suchow.

squirrel.

are handsomely

$10.00.

We

Sale

conducted.
ed values offered. To add further interest

Sale Ready-to-We- ar feature

r, Suits and Dresses at
sAtipmeat. the BMnufactnrer not

at such a price as $3430. The
manufacturer with too many garments on hstnd. and
lo us.
have the privieae of horn seats, coats and

,e manofactuted to sefl at $4930 to $59JO.

At $34.50
Dresses at

These dresses an made of flaw crape satin, satin meteor,
trseotias. aoiret twin, wool veins', sift velvet and vel-
veteens. are beautifully eahroideTed ia roid
ami tinsel as weD as soma tamded modern. These dresses
an all headed and hand tailored. A few models
eome with fine embroidery and lace collars and cuffs,
and entire lot is very individual in style. Res- -

$34.50
A Conservative Comparison

We are very eonaervative we that any. of
above eoats, suite ami dresses an worth from S49Jsa
to 50.
stock which dapHeatea this special.J purchase
to wnttamanaip and quality material,

New Arrivals
Fur Trimmed Turbans

At $15.00
'TOMORROW we place on sale

msnsnery arrivals hi
duvetyn. and fur cosnbiBations.
Some have metafile ornaments
They come in colors of brown.
French blue, and dawn
trimmed with colors m
furs of squirrel. Kohnsky and mole.
Styles are roll brim and regular
turbans, the values are easily
$25.00. They are Thanksgiving
special

At $15.00
Fifth FWMiDmery Section.

of
ass of

Down Stairs Store
Downstairs Store adds more than ordinary 'interest to our Thantsgiving Sale

Ready-to-Wea-r. High grade, well made garments, correct' as to style smallest
offered attractively low prices. For the mid-wee- k selling mention:

$15.00
triesttw, Fasdette, Mignonette,

taffetas,

eoamiete.
such dresees then

Thanks- -
Special

orders be filled cannot

Piece Seals

fourth

value

Western Hotel In
Convention

steamship
here

Nevada.

plana

states, counties

tbe nations'

regular

em-
broidered

Not sold

special

representatives

appropriations

transcontinental

Thanksgiving

come

Tomorrow

$3430

sold

dioosme

$3450

They

gray,
harmonizing

Coals $15.00
Then an made of the best qnahtv and heaw
coatings. All new models with large" collars and pockets,
finished with full and half and some haveTfuS
and seme with Venetian doth. come in
heather mixtures and plain colors. There hi fall range
of sices, including stouts. Earlier in the season these
eoats weald have sold for dip aand $30.00. Special

Everybody Would
Have "Sidewheeler"

If EarlhtSlopped
Champaign. III. Nov. 17. Here's

something to worry about and It
hasn't a thing to do with article X

If tbe earth ware to atop ntatlngwe all become and startto walk In a 'Sfaci! In aup
port of tbe statement we have ' the !

word of the eminent Dr. Coleman R. ,

Griffith, department of psychology
University of Illinois.

Dr. Griffith has been experiment-
ing on the equilibrium of ratsfor tbe last six montha The rodents
were Kept in a continuously rotatingcage and upon being released narked
circiewise.

work Is related to the problem
of equilibrium of aviators, and thefacts thus far eetablished. Dr.says, bear ont those ra lni eenm
experiments with human beings.

SWARM IN CHURCH.
Dotham. Ala Nov. 17. The steeple

of the Foster street Methodist cnurchhere Is the home of a swarm of bees.Just when took up their abodethere ISt feet from the ground Is notknown. I

of we

this which did
low

silk,

hand

the

when say the

Ji9

and

Aa a matter fact we asm smnacat.

of which j

.IBB !

the
we

filers.

al
velour

belts
half lined Thev

a

J25.00 5pI5U,CJ

wonld dizzy
circle.

white

The

Grif-
fith

BBSS

they

to--

tea Reedtess asd daagrrnns to
afer freea a cJecged smsTstent

because M often lays tne ftwada-ttoafer- a

tzfetante ot misery and

BfL TOTTs LIVEX PILLS
mkes one or two ot hMtt.eu.
faicJilv fttmmaten all poisocoas
waste matter from tne system
and strengthen tne Baweis.
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